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Important Dates

Dear Parents,
This month, we will be talking about the
“Water” unit.
Children will observe,
discuss and explore water in their
classrooms
and
throughout
their
environment such as bodies of water and
weather. In the second week, children will
focus on changes in water temperature.
They will explore and observe ice and
water at different temperatures and
perform experiments with water and ice.
In the third week, children will think about
how objects are affected when they are
placed in water. This will lead them to
think critically about why some items float
and
some
sink.
There
are
also
opportunities in this week to learn about
substances that dissolve or expand in
water (like salt and sponges). In the final
week of the unit, children will have
learning experiences and do activities
that encourage them to think about how
water helps living things.

March 1, 2019: Spirit Day (Pajama Day); Dr. Seuss (Read
Across America Day) Bring in your favorite book
March 6, 2019: Parents Activity at 8:15am (Oobleck)
March 8, 2019: P.S.147 Day (Wear School Gear)
March 11-15, 2019: Attendance Spirit Week
March 12th, 2019: Parent Workshop at 2:30pm (TBD)
March 14, 2019: Parent Teacher Conference (11:30am
dismissal) 12:20pm-2:20pm; 4:00pm-7:00pm
March 22, 2019: Open House (9:00am-10:30am)
March 26, 2019: Character Education Assembly; Fancy
Schmancy Day (Wear Your Fanciest Outfit to School)
March 27, 2019: Parents in the Classroom at 8:15am; PTA
Meeting at 9:00am
March 29, 2019: In School Trip- The Nature Company

Reminder:
-

Please make sure to check your
child’s green folder every day.
Have your child bring healthy snack
to school.
Please do not forget to bring the cot
sheet and blanket back to school
every Monday.
Make sure to bring the lending library
bags back before Friday to switch
books.

